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Arizona Geological Society Presents:
Rare Earth Elements: Mineralogy, Market, and Ashram, a Rare Earth
Carbonatite Deposit

By Darren Smith
Greetings everyone,
Our speaker on Thursday, June 4th is currently on the east coast so we will be having our talk at 6:00
PM this time to accommodate him. We will plan to open the meeting at 5:30 PM to provide folks a chance to
virtually socialize before the presentation begins.
Details on the presenter and presentation to can be found on the AGS website and attached with the May
2020 newsletter.
What you need to know to ZOOM
- You need a PC or Mac with computer audio and an internet connection to view and hear the presentation.

- Simply doubleclick on the provided Zoom URL (link will be sent out soon)
- And follow the instructions to ‘Launch the Application’
- If you have a web camera, you can toggle it on for others to see you. Or not.
- You will be muted upon entry. Please remain muted during the formal presentation.
- Select ‘More’ followed by ‘Chat’ to queue up a question during the talk.
- There will be time for Q&A at the end.

If you are interested in sponsoring future AGS dinner meetings, please contact:
info@arizonageologicalsoc.org
Continued on Page 2
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Arizona Geological Society:
Virtual Presentation on the Sweet Home Mine & Detroit City Portal of Colorado
7 May 2020

The Arizona Geological Society’s (AGS) first virtual evening presentation was a smash
hit. You can view the entire 55-minute presentation, minus the post-presentation Q&A
segment, at the Arizona Geological Survey's Youtube channel.
One-hundred and one people ZOOMED in on the evening of 5 May 2020 to see geologist Phillip Perrson tell the story of the origin and mining history of rhodochrosite and
associated Pb, Ag, Zn sulfides, tetrahedrite, and fluorite from Colorado’s renowned
Sweet Home Mine and the nearby, newly opened Detroit City Portal.
Representatives from at least six groups joined us, including: Arizona Geological Society (host), Tucson Gem and Mineral Society, Pinal County Gem and Mineral Society,
Rocky Mountain Association of Geologists, American Institute of Professional Geologists,
and the Colorado Mineral Society.
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The Sweet Home Mine was discovered in 1873. Silver, lead and zinc mining prospered
for nearly 100 years before the mine closed in 1967. It was reopened in 1991 as a rhodochrosite mineral site and operated till about 2004. Rhodochrosite crystals harvested
from the Sweet Home Deposit are among the finest in the world. Gem-quality minerals
typically occur along with quartz, sulfides, and fluoride in narrow veins 5-20 cm wide. A
rough estimate of sales of rhodochrosite specimens tops $100 M.
For more on the Sweet Home Mine, see the Collector’s Edge Mineral, Inc. ‘Sweet Home
Mine, Alma Park County, Colorado’.
From Phillip Perrson’s abstract:
“The epithermal vein-type Ag-Pb-Zn-Cu deposits of the Alma District, including the
Sweet Home Mine, are hosted in Proterozoic (~1.7 Ga) metasedimentary rocks of the
Idaho Springs group (Mistantoni 1998). Mineralization is coeval with the final stages of
magmatic activity associated with the emplacement of shallow-level monzonite
porphyry intrusions, including the nearby (~8 km) Climax molybdenum porphyry deposit and the inferred Buckskin stock (Luders et al. 2008). Hydrothermal fluids with
both a magmatic component related to late outgassing and fluid exsolution from Climax
-style intrusions as well as a meteoric influence were critical in the creation of the
Sweet Home and other nearby deposits (Luders et al. 2008).”
‘The Detroit City project is a new (2016) mineral specimen mining venture for worldclass rhodochrosite specimens at the Sweet Home Deposit, situated near Alma, Colorado approximately 130 km southeast of Denver. The epithermal vein-type Ag-Pb-Zn-Cu
deposits of the Alma District, including the Sweet Home Mine, are hosted in Proterozoic
(~1.7 Ga) metasedimentary rocks of the Idaho Springs group (Mistantoni 1998). Mineralization is coeval with the final stages of magmatic activity associated with the emplacement of shallow-level monzonite porphyry intrusions, including the nearby (~8
km) Climax molybdenum porphyry deposit and the inferred Buckskin stock (Luders et
al. 2008). Hydrothermal fluids with both a magmatic component related to late outgassing and fluid exsolution from Climax-style intrusions as well as a meteoric influence
were critical in the creation of the Sweet Home and other nearby deposits (Luders et al.
2008).’
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Acknowledgments. The AGS Executive Board thanks our colleagues at the Arizona
Geological Survey for providing logistical support and for publishing a recording of this
virtual presentation at their Youtube Channel.
Online Resources
Perrson, P., 2020 (5 May), The Detroit City Portal: New Chapter in the Story of Sweet
Home Mine, CO, Rhodochrosite Mining. 55-minute presentation hosted by the Arizona
Geological Society.
Collector’s Edge Mineral, Inc., ‘Sweet Home Mine, Alma Park County, Colorado.

Lüders, V. and 5 others, 2009, A geochemical study of the Sweet Home Mine, Colorado Mineral
Belt, USA; hydrothermal fluid evolution above hypothesized granite cupola. MinerDeposita
(2009)44:415–434.
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Opportunities
If you have a relevant opportunity that may interest AGS members, please contact:
info@arizonageologicalsoc.org
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AGS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION OR RENEWAL FORM
YOU CAN RENEW OR SIGN UP as a new member and pay online. Please go to our website, arizonageologicalsoc.org. Or use the form below if you are more comfortable with the old school approach.
Please mail check with membership form to: Arizona Geological Society, PO Box 40952, Tucson, AZ 85717
Dues (check box)  1 year: $35;  full-time student (membership is free)
NEW MEMBER or RENEWAL? (circle one)
Name:

Date of submittal
Position:

Company:
Mailing Address:
Street:

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Work Phone:

Home Phone:

Fax Number:

Cellular Phone:

E-mail:

Check this box if you do not have an email address 

All newsletters will be sent by email. If you do not have an email address, we will mail a hard copy to you,
but we cannot guarantee timeliness.
If registered geologist/engineer, indicate registration number and State:
Enclosed is a
tax-deductible contribution to the  J. Harold Courtright or the  M. Lee Allison
Scholarship Funds.

